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Delegation by ihe Chief of the Air Staff of Authority for the Convening 
of General Courts-martial 

To GROUP CAPTAIN MALCOLM FREDERICK CALDER, Air Force 
Member for Persorn1el, Royal New Zealand Air Force. 

WHEREAS I am empowered by YVarrant of His Excellency 
the Governor-General bearing date 16th day of July, 1945, 

to direct my Warrant to any officer of the Air Force not below the 
rank of Squadron Leader, giving him a general authority to convene 
general courts-martial for the trial, of any persons subject to the 
Air Force Act, 1937, and the regulations made thereunder, and also 
to exercise (subject to the provisions of the said Warrant) in respect 
of the proceedings of such courts-martial the power of con.firm~ng 
the findings and sentences thereof according to law, or of directmg 
him to reserve for my confirmation the proceedings of all or any 
such courts-martial: 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the said Warrant, I do hereby 
authorize and empower you from time to time as occasion may 
require to convene general courts-martial for the trial_ of any person 
who is subject to the Air Force Act, 1937, and the regulations made 
thereunder, and who shall be charged with any offence for which 
such person ma,y be tried by court-martial, whether such offence 
shall have been committed before or after the date of this Warrant: 

Arid I do hereby empower you in respect of the proceedings 
of ·any court-martial to confirm the findings and sentences thereof 
according to law : 

Provided always that if by sentence of any general court
martial a commisE"ioned officer has been sentenced to suffer death, 
penal servitude, or imprisonment, or to be cashiered or dismissed 
from the Ajr Force, or an airman has by any court-martial been 
sentenced fo suffer death or penal servitude, you shall in such cases, 
and also in the case of any other court-martial in which you shall 
think fit so to do, transmit the proc{jedings of any such court
martial to me for my confirmation or other decision thereon. 

Arid, for so doing, this shall be to you, as to all others whom 
it may concern, a sufficient Warrant. 

Given under my hand at Wellington, this 24th day of October, 
1945. 

L. M. ISITT, 
Air Vice-Marshal, Chief of the Air Staff, 

Royal New Zealand Air Force. 

Delegation by the ChiPf of the Air Staff of Authority for the Convening 
of General Courts-martial 

Tb WING COMMANDER (ACTING GROUP CAPTAIN) RONALD 
JOSEPH COHEN, A.F;C., Commander, New Zealand Air 
Task Force, Royal New Zealand Air Force. 

WHEREAS I am empowered by Warrant of His Excellency 
the Governor-General bearing date 16th da.y of July, 1945, 

.. to direct my Warrai1t to any officer of the Air Force not below the 
rank of Squadron Leader, giving him a general authority to convene 
general courts-martial for the trial of any persons subject to the 
Air Force Act, 1937, and the regulations made thereunder, and also 
to exercise (subject to the provisions of the said vVarrant) in respect 
of the proceedings of such courts-martial the· power of confirming 
the findings and sentences thereof according to law, or of directing 
him to reserve for my confirmation the proceedings of all or any 
such courts-martial, and also, in the case of such officer exercising 
command outside New Zealand, empowering him to appoint a fit 

'person to execute the office of Judge-Advocate at such courts
ma,rtial for the more orderly proceeding of the same : · 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the said Warrant, I do hereby 
authorize and empower you from time to time as occasion may 
require to convene general courts~martial for the trial of any person 
for the time · being under. or within the territorial limits of · your 
command who is subject to the Air Force Act, 1937, and the 
regulations made thereunder, and who sha11 be charged with any 
offence for which such person may be tried by court-martial, 
whether such offence shall have been committed before or after 
the date of this Warran.t: 

And I do hereby empower you in respect of the proceedings of 
any court-martial to confirm the findings and sentences thereof 
according to law : 

Provided always that if by sentence of any general court
martial a commissioned officer has been sentenced to suffer death, 
penal servitude, or imp:dso:hment, or to be cashiered or dismissed 
from the Air Force, or an airman has by any court-martial been 
sentenced to suffer death or penal servitude, you shall in such 
cases, and also irr the case of any other court-martial in which you 
shall thiiik fit so to do, transmit the proceedings of any such court
martial to me for my confirmation or. other decision thereon : 

And I do hereby further empower you to appoint a fit person 
to execute the office of Judge-.Advocate at any court-martial for 
the more orderly proceedings of the sam.!3 : 

And, for so doing, this shall be to you, as to all others whom 
it may concern, a sufficient Warrant. 

Given under my hand at Wellington, this 24th day of October, 
1945. 

L. M. ISITT, 
Air Vice-Marshal, Chief of the Air Staff, 

Royal New Zealand Air Force. 

Notice of Adoptions under Part IX of the Native Land Act, 1931 

Tokerau ·Native Land Court Office, 
Auckland, 23rd October, 1945. 

I T is hereby notified that the orders of adoption as set out in the 
Schedule hereunder have beeri made by the Native Land Court 

under the provisions of the Native Land Act, 1931. · 
J. H. ROBERTSON, Regii,;trar. 

Whakaatu tangohanga Tamariki Whangai i raro o W ahi IX o te 
Ture Whenua Maori, 1931 

Tari Kooti vVhenua Maori, Tokerau, 
Akarana, 23 o Oketopa, 1945. 

HE whakaaturanga tenei kia mohiotia ai kua hangaia e te Kooti 
Whenua Maori i raro i nga tikanga o te Ture \Vhenua Maori, 1931, 
etahi ota whakamana i te tangohanga o etahi tamariki whangai, e 
whakaaturia nei i te Kupu Apiti i raro nei. 

TE RAPIHANA, Kai-rehita. 

SCHEDULE (KUPU APITI) 

Nama 
(No.). 

963/HK 

1515/K 

1518/K 

1518/K 

1518/K 

1505/K 

240/A 

1262/BI 

Nga matua Whangai 
(Adopting Parents). 

Te vVaru \Vaata, alias Ben 
\Valters, and Maraea 
'\Vaata, · alias Maraca 
Whiu te Hira 

Wirem u Pomare and 
Huria Pomare 

Kawau Heremaia and Hira 
Heremaia 

Kawau Heremaia and Hira 
Heremaia 

Kawau Heremaia and Hira 
Heremaia 

Reginald Herbert Everett 
and Molly Everett 

Tamati Patara, al-ias 
· Thomas Butler, and 

Harata Patara, alias 
Charlotte Butler 

Rae Poti and Matemonoa 
Poti 

1322/BI Wiremu Toone and Puti 
Toone 

1271/Bl Rihara Moka Pou and 
Moetu Rihara Pou, alias 
Hurihanga Pou 

1325 /BI Karena Matini and Meri 
Karena Ma tini 

1326/BI Mangakahia te Kopiri and 
Maraina te Kopiri 

1304/BI Te Ruahuihui Manihera 
and Tihema Manihera 

1521/K Te Amaru Honetana and 
Mary Ngatitu 

1514/K Witeria Herewini and 
Matetumoana Herewini 

1517 /K Toma· Pitman and Tiria 
Pitman 

1513/K Hone Harawana Tami-
hana and Phre be Tami
hana 

708/M Hoani Wiki and Te Kiri 
. Wiki 

709/M Marara Wiremu Harehona 

691/M Joseph James Rickit, alias 
Jack Rickit, and Mary 
Ngakuru Rickit 

711/M Wiremu Ngawhika, alias 
Wiremu '\Vepiha Pereene, 
and Kiri Wiremu Hari
liona, alias Te Kiri 
Ngawhika 

699 /M Fred Andrews and Rose 
Andrews 

703/M Hori Tamati Rapihana 
and Heni Tamati Rapi
hana 

714/M Kereti Murray, alias Moka 
Mare, and Comrie Mur
ray, alias Kane Pita 

715/M Kereti Murray, al-ias Moka 
Mare, and Connie Mur
ray, alias Kane Pita 

716/M Kereti Murray, alias Moka 
Mare, and Connie Mur
rav, alias Kane Pita 

717 /M Kereti Murray; alias Moka 
Mare, and Connie Mur
rav, alias Kane Pita 

705 /M Pakinga N opera and Heeni 
Nopera 

701/M Poneke Poata · and Hana 
Poata 

718/M ·' Kereti Murray, alias Moka 
Mare, and Connie Mur
ray, alias Kane Pita 

Tamariki Whangai 
(Adopted Children). 

Jean Marie Nesbit. 

vViremu Matoka Pomare. 

Meryan Unuwai. 

Fred Unuwai. 

Agness Unuwai. 

Beverley May Pepe~e. 

Andrew William Walter 
Butler. 

Susan Peri. 

Topsy Nelson. 

N gaikamiria Pou, alias 
Akamiria Pou. 

Mary Hill. 

Mangakahia Rihari. 

Sonny Pickering. 

Isabell Johnson. 

Ani Paki · W aa, alias Ani 
Paki te Manu Waa. 

John Pitman. 

Maleine Reihana Pene. 

Hoani Wiki Popata, alias 
Hoani Pai Pop:ata . 

George 'William Harrison, 
alias Hori Hoia Tone 
Harrison. 

Mary Ann Aquitania 
Rickit. 

Mate Kitawhiti Harehona. 

Winnie Taylor. 

Maata Pukehuinga Natana
hira. 

Agnes Peggy Murray,. alias 
Peggy Murray. 

Mary Mare, alias Mary 
Murray, alias Mary Court. 

Peter Thomas Murray. 

Karaihe Mare, alias 
Karaihe Murray, alias 
Glass Murray. 

Haki Paihana Epiha. 

Hoori Poneke Kereopa. 

Margaret Peters, alias 
Makarita Peter. 


